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CHAPTER XX.

An Act relative to the Fort Street Rood, m tha Cownfy
of JRamsey.

Sionoa 1. Said road to continue as laid out, and platted by the acts approved July 81,
1358, and May 88.1557.

5, Commtadanen appointed—who to fill vacancies In ease of neglect to serve.
8. To give oath for faithful iMrformance of their duties—to cause notice to be

published of the time and place of meeting, and the pnrpon of the meet-
Ing'—commissioners to examine property taken by laid road—powers of said
commissioners—to make assessment—Injury, and how awarded—award of
assessment to be signed by commlssloacrs, and delivered to whom—award
by whom confirmed—what made a part of this act.

4. Duty of Treasurer.
6. Sale—how to bu conducted.
6. Damages and benefits due to and from the same person—how satisfied.
7, Proceedings against validity of sale—how commenced.
8, Dnty of Treasurer after safe shall be concluded.
9. Oompenaulon of commissioners and secretary.

ID. Discharge of commissioners.
11. County commissioners authorised to Issue bonds.
13. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the public street or road heretofore
laid oat, established and platted from the westerly termi- Ssid road to con-
nation of Fort street in the city of St. Paul, to the west-*"™*" Wd TOt

erly limits of said city, and from thence to the ferry land- ££££**
ing opposite Fort Snelling, by the commissioners appoint- juiy sr, isss,
eof by a certain act approvea July 27th, 1858, entitled and Mayss,i»7
" an act supplemental to an act relative to an improve-
ment in the city of St. Paul, approved May 23,1857,
and to amend the same," shall continue as so laid out, es-
tablished and platted.

SEC. 2. Nathaniel McLean, 3. ~W. Selby and Parker
Paine are hereby appointed commissioners to carry out
the requirements ot this act; and should either of said
commissioners decline or be unable to act, the Judge ofto flu
the District Court of the Second Judicial District shall
appoint some person to nil the vacancy of such commie-
sioner, and said Judge shall also supply any vacancy
which may occur in the place of any commissioner ap-
pointed by- him, and saia commissioners shall have power
to elect a secretary.
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SEO. 3. The Bold commissioners shall proceed as fol-
lows:

First. Immediately after the passage of this Act, or
their appointment, and before entering upon their duties,
they shall take and file with the register of deeds of said

ft"cpuilty> a? °**k to discharge their duties as such coinim£-
Mrs>onerB w'^ impartiality and fidelity, and to make due

return of their doings as required by law.
Second. Said commissioners, within ten days after

the passage of this Act, shall cause a notice to be pub-
TO caw notice lished once in each week for three successive weeks, in
to. .?* P""11*1^ two newspapers published in said city of St. Paul, that
of tta tfane and .1 -n , . r . j i ^i • •<• i ,plwwofnieetlllg) they will meet at a time and place therein specified, to
«nd the purpow ascertain and assess the dnmagcs and recompense to be
of me meeting paid to the owners of lands and buildings heretofore ta-

ken by said street or road, and at the same time to deter-
mine what property has been benentted or injured by
such improvement, and assess the damages and expenses
thereof on the real estate benetitted.

Third. The said commissioners, previous to the day
proper, fixed in said notice, and as often thereafter as they may
"~ ""deem advisable, shall proceed in a-body to view the

property taken by said street or road, and also such
premises as have been benetitted thereby.

fourth. Said commissioners shall meet at the time
and place designated in said notice, and may adjourn
from day to day for the purpose of hearing testimony

«™K.i_°r "^ and evidence on the part of parties interested, which saidcommissioner! ., ini f -, . • • i .-, •evidence shall be reduced to writing by their secretary,
and either of the said commissioners shall be authorized
to administer the necessary oaths to witnesses.

F'flh. After viewing thu premises and hearing such
testimony us may have been offered, thu said commis-
sioners shall proceed to make their assessment, and to
determine and appraise to the owner or owners the value
of the real estate and buildings appropriated tor the im-
provement, and the injury arising to them respectively
in consequence thereof, which shall be awarded to sucii
owners as damages.

' Sixth. If the land be subject to leas2, mortgage,
judgment or other lien, or if there be any other estate in
it less than an estate in fee, and such fact be known to
the commissioners, the injury done to such persons7 in*

To make ancn-
meni
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terests may be awarded to them by said commissioners.
Seventh. Having ascertained the damages and expen-

ses of said improvement as aforesaid, the commissioners
shall thereupon apportion and assess the same, together
with the costs and expenses of the proceedings prospec-
tive, as well as those already incurred, upon the real es-
tate by thorn deemed beneh'tted, in proportion to the
benefits resulting thereto from the improvement, as near-
ly as may be, and shall describe the real estate upon.
which said assessments are made. The award of saidm«ttout«igned
commissioners shall be signed by them, and delivered t
the Judge of the District Court of the Second Judicial
District, together with the testimony taken, and a full
statement of the proceedings of said commissioners in
the premises, within ninety days after the passage of this
Act.

Eighth. The said Judge shall immediately thereafter
cause notice to be published for one week, in two news-
papers published in said city of St. .Paul, that* such
award, testimony and statement have been delivered to
him, and that on a day and at a place to be named there-
in, he will confirm said award, and every act and pro-Awdby whom
cecding of said commissioners, unless objections arc confirmed
made thereto at that time and place in writing; such ob-
jections so made on said day, may be heard by said Judge
on said day, or at any time to which such hearing may
be adjourned by him; and any disputed question of fact
may be referred by said Judge to a jury for their deter-
mination, if the same is requested by any person inter-
ested ; said judge may confirm or annul said proceed-
ings, and confirm or modify said award, or refer the
whole subject back to the commissioners. If annulled,
all the proceedings shall be void, and the commissioners
shall proceed, denovo, and make their report within such
time as the said Judge may prescribe. If said proceed-
ings are confirmed, and said award confirmed or modi-
fieJ, the decision of such Judge upon said proceedings
and award shall be final, and such Judge shall file the
testimony, statement of the proceedings of said commis-
sioners, their award, proof oi the publication of the noti-
ces hereby required, and his order in the premises, with
the clerk of the court, who shall deliver to the county
treasurer immediately thereafter, a certified copy of said
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award as confirmed or modified by said Judge; and
thereupon said street or road shall become the property
of the public. If referred back to said commissioners,
they shall take the same proceedings, and the said Judge
shall act thereon in like manner as above required, and
with the like effect; and if more than once referred back
to said commissioners, the same proceedings on the part
of said commissioners and said Judge, with like ef-
fect, shall ensue as often as such reference shall take
place. Said Judge shall have power, in his discretion,
to enlarge the time in which said commissioners shall
make their return or do any other act.

what made» JVwiM.—Subdivision lo'of section 2 of chapter 6 of
pan or tm act city charter of the city of Saint .Paul, approved March

20,1858, is hereby made a part of this Act
SEC. 4. Within one month after the receipt of said

report by said treasurer, the parties owning lands assess-
ed for benefits shall pay the amount thereof to such

»otjof Treasur-treasurers au<* if'.such payment is not made within said
er time, the said treasurer shall sell the lands upon which

assessments shall remain unpaid to the highest bidder at
public auction, at his office in the city of Saint Paul, al-
ter giving three weeks public notice of the time and place
of such sale by publication once a week in some newspa-
per published in said city, to satisfy the assessment, pen-
alty and cost thereon. Such notice shall contain a de-
scription of the property, and the names of the owners,
if known, and shall also state when the same may be re-
deemed.

SEC. 5. Said sale shall be conducted, and redemptions
Baie-how to he therefrom made, and the like duties be performed, and
conducted privileges allowed, and proceedings take place in refer-

ence thereto, and with like effect, as are provided by law
in reference to sale of lands for delinquent .taxes, except
that all redemptions shall be made in two years after sale,
and deeds given at the expiration of such period, by the
officer authorized by law to give deeds in case of sale for
delinquent taxes, and no notice shall be required to be

Damans and S*Ven °f tne execution Of SUCh deeds.
benentTdne to SEC. 6. "Where damages and benefits are due to and
tod from tiw from the same persons, they shall be satisfied by the

pemn— treasurer <pro tanto, as well before as after sale.
SEC. 7. No proceeding shall be entertained to affect
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the validity of said sale, unless commenced within one,, •* a. 'year thereafter. ot MI» w»<si-
SEC. 8. As soon tis said sale shall be concluded, thettonml

treasurer shall distribute all collections made by him, jwDatyof treasurer
rate, to the parties entitled to damages. All damages ifteruieduii
remaining unpaid after such distribution, shall draw in-***"̂ 11*"!
terest at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, from the
day of sale ; and the treasurer, immediately after the ex-
piration of the year's time for redemption, and as often
previous thereto as there is a sufficient amount in his
hands to justify the same, shall apply the redemption
moneys collected by him, towards the payment thereof.
All moneys remaining, after the payment of such dama-
ges and interest, shall belong to the county, and said
county, at the expiration of the time for redemption, and
not before, shall satisfy and pay the damages and interest
remaining due and unpaid.

SKO. 9. The fees of the commissioners and secretary compensation or
shall be two dollars per day, for every day necessarily «»>»ni»ionew
employed in the performance of their duties. The treas-Md'ec"UrT

uver's, auditor's and printer's fees shall be as now pre-
scribed by law in reference to taxes. All costs and ex-
penses of the proceedings shall, in the first instance, if
the parties demand it, be paid out oi the county treasury.

SKC. 10. The commissioners appointed under the actDiBCharBeor
mentioned in section one, are hereby prohibited from to-
king any further proceedings under the same.

SEC. 11. The county commissioners of said county,
arc hereby authorized, it* they think it advisable, to issue ComtY
the bonds of the county, bearing interest at the rate not*""

,. •", Q .,• ,1exceeding seven per centum per annum, to take up the
bonds heretofore illegally issued for the improvement of
Port street; Provided funoeuart That no more than sixty
per cent, upon the dollar of the amount due upon any
such bonds shall be so paid, and any bonds so taken up,
shall be delivered up to be cancelled in full.

SEC. 12. This Act shall take effect and be in force Art«wheilto

from and after its passage. take effect

Approved March 12th, A. D. 1861.


